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Goods Reduced in Every Dept. in This January Clearing and White Sale

ale 200 Silk and NetWaists
Reg. Val. to $15 for $4.98

regularly at
sale, iJanuary ..

50c

There are only 200 of these beautiful Waists, and

the values are so tremendous that you'll have to
be early if you want to get your selection. There
is an assortment of fancy plaid silk waists, ecru

lace waists made over silk, and messaline waists
with Valenciennes trimmings. There is such

a variety that it would be impossible to describe

them and is a good range of prices.

woman who needs a new waist ought to be here
bright and early today.

Values to on sale

83 Tailored Suits
$18.50 Val. $9.95
Special for Friday Bargain Day of our 57th January

Sale we offer 83 Tailor-Mad- e Suits of all-wo- serges

and cheviots; in black, navy and brown; made in the

newest Prince Chap jacket style, with plaited skirt. Sell- -

ing $18.50. For this
only,

there

...$9.95
Rea. $1.98 Cape Gloves, $1.39
For Friday Bargain Day, smart, mannish one-clas- p Cape Gloves,

gusset fingers, made of best quality capeskin, in the fashion-

able shades of tan and brown, all sizes. Sold CI "5Q
regularly at $1.98, Friday only

Reg. 14c -- 18c Silkolines, He
1200 yards colored and plain Silkolines, large variety of pretty

patterns in floral, Oriental and conventional de- - 11(7
signs, regular 14c and 18c yard, sale price

BARGAIN TABLE SECOND 1XOOB

nRegular 50c Mouslin de Sole on Sale 21c yd.
Regular 25c Arnold Suiting, Half Price 15c yd.
Among many sensational bargains of our Great January Sale is yards of Mouslin

de Soie, a silk and cotton mixture, in plain colors ana iiorai designs. v . r- -

Regularly yard. Sale price.

lace

Every

at.

this

Arnold Suiting, a famous old reliable fabric, especially adapted for school
dresses. Regularly 25c ya.rd; sale. 1

January Lace Curtain Sale
Several hundred pairs of Lace Curtains, in a wide variety

of selected patterns, both white and ecru, in Cluny, Renais-
sance, Battenberg, Marie Antoinette, Cable Net and Scotch
Lace effects all greatly reduced for this sale :

Regular $ 1.50 Lace Curtains, all kinds, $1.09
Regular $2.00 Lace Curtains, all kinds, $1.49
Regular $2.50 Lace Curtains, all kinds, $ 1 89
Regular $3.00 Lace Curtains, all kinds, $2.33
Regular $4.00" Lace Curtains, all kinds, $3.15
Regular $5.00 Lace Curtains, all kinds, $3.89
Regular $6.00 Lace Curtains, all kinds, $4.79
Regular $7.50 Lace Curtains, all kinds, $5.89
Regular $8.50 Lace Curtains, all kinds, $6.79
Regular $10.00 Lace Curtains, all kinds, $7.95

MILLINERY CLEAN-U- P SALE

'i.'js".'.-.-'.'- .

the 500

Dress Hats $1.79
An opportunity like this seldom is offered. But we must clean up

our millinery. New shapes, new trimmings; in fact, every hat is new
that we place in this lot for Friday Bargain Day Sale. Be-- on hand and
make selection early. - Values to $10.00 on sale.

j Price .79
All Reduced

Reg. $2.25 Pyrography Outfits $1.50
35c Glove Boxes, for burning, 21c
35c Handkerchief Boxes, sale 21c
50c Lace Boxes, for burning, 33c
$1.25 Dresser Boxes, on sale 79c
50c Cuff Boxes, for burning, 33c

$15 $4.98

'''ifcy'vV'.'-'- ;

15c

$5$10Trimmed

your

$1
Pyrography

35c 5-in- cli Ribbons 19c Yd
10,000 yards soft-finis- h Messaline Ribbons, 5 inches

wide, all colors, regular 35c quality, Fri-- l Qf
day sale .

9c Handkerchiefs 2V2C Ea
500 slightly mussed Embroiderette Handker-- 0 1 fa

chieis, regular 9c yalues, Friday sale "
65c Handkerchiefs 23c Ea
1000 slightly mussed Embroidered Swiss Handker-

chiefs, regular 65c values, extraordinary O
Friday value for . . . . ." . ... -

10c Handkerchiefs 5c Ea
Cambric and linen-finis- h Handkerchiefs, plain

and cross-ba- r effects, reg. 10c values, for. US

20c Handkerchiefs 12V2C
ed Initial Handkerchiefs," three differ

ent styles to choose from, plain and faney initial and
cross-ba- r, pure linen, regular 20c values, "I 0 1 fa ni
on sala for.: I

.25 Japan Scarfs 65c
Japanese Scarfs and Squares, hand-draw-n and embroid-

ered;' scarfs 18x54 inches, squares 30x30 CL K
inches. Regular $1.25 values for J4J

Reg. $1.75 Bedspr'ds $1.19
300 full-siz- e Crochet Bedspreads, in the C' "I Q

smart JJurban patterns, reg. i.o values. .

Genuine Tortoise Shell
Back Combs,Hair Pins, etc.
at Prices Greatly Reduced

This sale includes the most complete line
of real tortoise shell hair fixtures in the
West, all at reduced prices.

3--inch real tortoise shell Hair Pins. .......... .12
3V-in- rea tortoise shell Hair.Pins 16

4--inch real tortoise shell Hair Pins 20
3Vi-inc- h heavy crimped shell Hair Pins 24

ch heavy crimped shell Hair Pins 28
3Vinch real tortoise shell Side Combs. ........ .98J

real tortoise heavy Side Combs $1.18
ch real tortoise heavy Side Combs $1.58

Real tortoise shell Side Combs, pair $1.T8
Heavy tortoise shell Side Combs, pair. ...... .$2. 3T
Lxtra heavy shell bide Combs; pair. ,...$3.88

Stylish Tortoise Shell Back Combs
Lot No. 1 A number of the best and most stylish

(Jombs, nice, plain backs, hnely finished
98c, $1.19 $1.89

Lot No. 2 Heavy real shell Back Combs, finest and
clearest shell, beautiful hnish

$2.37, $2.78, $3.18
Lot No. 3 Exquisite realshell cut-o-ut Back Combs,

the rcost ettective designs, always stylish
$6.39, $7.98, $11.98

$1.00 Elastic Belting, 25c
White Elastic and Gilt Belting, best quality, O K

retrular $1.00 vard. Fridav sale lOQ,

2.50 Leather Bags, $1.69
Smart leather Hand Bags, fitted with coin purse and

card case, patent lock, etc., regular ff"f 3Q
$2.50 value, Friday... pX.VJ7

$1.50 Leather Bags, 75c
Black, brown and tan leather Bags, fitted

with coin purse, $1.50 value, Friday sale.

Sale of Postcard Albums
Postcard Album, pretty cover, holds

assorted colors, worth 35c, sale
price.

over

Large Postcard Album, assorted covers, pretty de
sign, holds over 100 cards, pc value, Krsale J..................... ...Ot

Teddy Bear Postal Card Album,-fin- e binding, On
hnlds over 100 cards. 85c value, sale. . . . Wv

Postcard Album, beautiful cover, holds
200 cards, regular $1.00 value . . . .

100 cards;

over

Sheets and Pillow Gases
72x90-inc- h Sheets, plain hemmed, sale ...58i
81s90-inc- h Sheets, plain hemmed, sale 63
81x90-inc- h Sheets, heavy quality, sale.. ,...70
45x36-inc- h Pillow Cases, sale price .13
45x36-inc- h Pillow Cases, sale price 16t
4ox36-inc-h Pillow Cases, hemstitched 19
25c Dress Ginghams 17c Yd
One of the greatest bargains of Jliis great annual sale

are these pretty 2oc Ginghams, in an ele "t fvarietv of nlaids. vardo ' "

Clearance Sale Notions

18c

58c

J0c card of Stick Pins, assorted colors, 5 for i.5rf
25c box best Shell Hair Pins, clearance 18
15c box best Shell Hair Pins, clearance si15c card long tiair fins, clearance sale Sc

5000 Yds. Dress Taffetas
$1.25-$1.3- 5 Values, 69c
For the second Friday Bargain Day
57th January Sale, 5000 yards Imported
Chiffon, Taffetas, Messalines and Louisine
in two and three-tone- d effects a
large and varied assortment. Just
the fabrics for your Spring dress,
waists or petticoats. Regular $1.25
and $1.35 values. On sale Friday
at much below the
wholesale cost.
Mail Orders at Sale Prices See Win-

dow Displays Be Early

it I lip w

on

Regular

69c

of 4fm$mjw

Lace and Embroid'y Sale
Values to 15c at 4c Yd
Values to 50c at 12lc Yd
Values to $1 at 23c Yd
3000 yards Platte Val. Laces Insertions, Imitation
Torchon Laces and Insertions, i to 5 inches , m

wide,valucs to 15c yard. Sale price ..! . . .
jS. V

4000 yards Swiss and Nainsook Edges and Insertions, 1

to 5 inches wide, values to a yard.
Sensational Friday values for

5000 yards of beautiful Embroideries, 3 to 18 inches wide,
including corset cover Embroideries. A bargain that will
jam the aisle from counter to counter.
Values to $1.00 yard, sale.

1000 Embroid. Turnovers
Reg. Vals. to $1 for 23c
Special for Friday 1000 beautiful embroidered Turnovers, many
different styles and patterns; also white and colored Jabots,

stiff collars and figured Coat Sets. These are the great-

est neckwear values of the entire year. Be early Friday and
secure your share. The regular values to $1.00,

sale for.

our

and

23c
Sale of White Ruffling, 23c to 75c yd.

Special for Friday in this Great January Sale White
in hemstitched, pleated, embroidered and lace effects,

edged, 35c to $1.25 values, for 23c to 75c yard.
Many other special good values.

quality

12V2C

Annual Sale of Dress Goods Remnants
A yearly event that prudent shoppers wait for eagerlyf
knowing full well that in scope and magnitude no remnant
sale can begin to compare with it. The greatest stock of
remnants to choose from, because we do largest dress
goods business in Portland. There are 4000 short lengths
of Black and Colored Dress Goods', all wool and silk and

all lengths up to six yards in broadcloths, serges,
cheviots, mofaairs, Panamas, voiles, crepe de Paris, Hen-

riettas, shadow and Scotch plaids,.
batistes, challies, albatross.
brilliantines , cravenettes.

tailor suitings,
poplins and im-

ported novelties.
Marked for Clear--

ance at

Young's $3.00 Hats for Men $1.95
$6.00 Silk Hats for $3.95
Reg. $8.00 Hats for $4.95
Special for Friday We offer these superb values ill "Young's"

famous hats for men at prices given above. "Young's Hats"
are so good that there are eight stores in New York devoted
exclusively to selling Young's Hats. There must be a reason.
They're fully worth the regular price of $3.00, q
but for this January sale are.. P'

23c

40c Women's Black Ribbed Hose 29c
Special for Friday We offer 1000 pairs of Women.s Black Ribbed Wool Stock
ings, merino heels and toes, fast dye and seamless foot.

40c

50c

the

the

29c Pair


